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برنامج الرياضيات والشطرنج

Math & Chess
 
       
       

         

        



Math & Chess program was established in 
1995 by Frank Hoa Canadian math 
teacherIt is the world leader in math 
teaching using chess as a teaching tool 
and it is build on the philosophy that 
children learn math best while having fun

�is program provides an education 
and fun learning environment through 
integrated workbooks for all study 
levelsIt also improves problemsolving 
abilityincreases brainpowerpromotes 
concentrationimproves memory and 
enhances visualization ability

Chess is the art which expresses
the science of logic (Mikhail botvinnik)

2010

االعتمادسنة البدء

10-15

Age

01



02

 ASKM برنامج

After School KidzMath
      ASKM  

       


2050


 –




�is program is a mathematics enrichment 
program that has proved to be successful in 
the classroom as well as in outofschool 
settingsIt uses more than 50 cooperative 
games and around 20 storybookbased 
activities to promote mathematical under
standing and social development
Children develop mathematical skillsgain 
con�dence in their mathematical abilities
increase their enjoyment of mathematics
and improve their ability to work with 
othersASKM was developed by the 
Lawrence Hall of ScienceUniversity of 
CaliforniaBerkeley and JCEE is partner 
and distributor of ASKM programs in 
Jordan and the Arab region

2011

االعتمادسنة البدء
“If people do not believe that mathematics

is simple, it is only because they do not realize
how complicated life is.”(John von Neumann)4-11

Age



03

برنامج الدومينو

Domino
        

 

        


       


Children use colorful domino pieces to 
create innovative shapes and �guressuch 
as straight and curved lineand build 
designs in structured and creative styles
�ey may also build elaborate mazes that 
tumble down when a single domino is 
disturbedIn this programchildren can 
combine experiments in physics and 
science and integrate them into the curricu
lum�e Domino program helps to develop 
children’s attitudesand promotes their 
mentalphysical and emotional capabilities 
by engaging them in fun and useful 
activities

2011

االعتمادسنة البدء

6+
Age“It is the supreme art of the

teacher to awaken joy in creative
expression and knowledge.”(Albert Einstein)



04

برنامج االلكترونيات الذكية
نحو جيل رقمي مبدع

Toward a Creative
Digital Generation

  
       
      



      




In this programchildren study advanced 
electricity and electronics by seeing and 
trying using special kits�is program 
stimulates exploration and discovery of how 
things and electric appliances workIt also 
allows children to implement scienti�c 
projectsconstruct electric circuits and 
develop their potentials and understanding of 
things and machines around them

2002

االعتمادسنة البدء

“All the electronic devices are powered
by white smoke.When smoke goes out,

device is dead.”(Milan Nikolic)

8+
Age
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     ASKS  

       
      
      
      
   "    

"

   –




ASKS programs o�er a great environment 
for inquirybased science for grades 35
�rough A�er School KidzScience kits
children discover important science 
conceptsallowing them to explore and 
investigate freely and creativelyWe hope 
children leave ASKS sessions thinking 
“Science is cool and I can do it”ASKS was 
developed by the Lawrence Hall of 
ScienceUniversity of CaliforniaBerkeley 
and JCEE is partner and distributor of 
ASKS programs in Jordan and the Arab 
region

 ASKS برنامج

After School KidzScience

2011

االعتمادسنة البدء

7-10

Age

“The most exciting phrase to hear in science,
the one that heralds the most discoveries,

is not "Eureka!" (I found it!) But 'That's funny...”
                                                                                                             (Isaac Asimov)



06

برنامج الروبوت التعليمي

Robotics

2004
          
         
      
       
       


         
       
       
      


Robotics is one of JCEE’s core programs since 
2004 that was introduced to ful�ll the need for 
study and research in designconstruction
operation and application of robotscomputer 
systemssensory feedbackand information 
processing�e program promotes learning
innovation and invention among youth and 
prepares them to become “future scientists”
Robotics science and technology has been 
introduced to schools and universities in 
Jordan and the Arab countries through the 
National Robotics Competition FIRST LEGO 
Leaguethe Arab Open Robotics Champion
ship that JCEE organizes every year in 
addition to other programs and activities

2004

االعتمادسنة البدء

At bottom, robotics is about us.
It is the discipline of emulating

our lives, of wondering
how we work (ROD GRUPEN)

6+
Age



07

GEMS
      
        
      




Lawrence Hall of Science
       



GEMS is a leading resource for innova
tive science and mathematics education
Developed at the Lawrence Hall of 
Sciencethe University of California
Berkeley,over 70 GEMS Teachers 
Guides and Handbooks o�er a wide 
range of supplementary learning 
experiences for preschool through 9th 
gradeGEMS activities engage students 
in direct experience and experimenta
tion to introduce essentialstandards
based principles and conceptsJCEE is 
partner and distributor of GEMS 
programs in Jordan and the Arab 
region

برنامج جيمس
(االستكشاف في العلوم والرياضيات)

GEMS  
( Great Explorations in Math and Science )

1994

.I hear, and I forget.  I see, and I remember“االعتمادسنة البدء
I do, and I understand.”(Chinese Proverb) 3-16

Age



08

برنامج التصميم والتكنولوجيا

Design Technology
(DT)

        
       
CADCAMCNC
        


F1 in Schools


F1 in Schools

Children are trained here on the latest 
CAMCAD and CNC based technology 
programs that are used in industry by 
creating their own designs and fabricate 
them using 3D printersJCEE is the 
authorized agency in Jordan to organize 
�e Formula One Technology Challenge 
“F1 in Schools” program and competi
tion for school students which uses this 
technologyF1 in Schools is an interna
tional competition for school children 
aged 11–18in which they design and 
manufacture a miniature "car" out of 
balsa wood using CADCAM design 
tools

2008

االعتمادسنة البدء

“Believe in yourself, be strong, never give up no matter what
the circumstances are.You are a champion and will overcome
the dreaded obstacles. Champions take failure as a learning
opportunity, so take in all you can, and run with it.
Be your best and don't ever ever give up.”(Brad Gerrard)

12+
Age
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    COOL TOOL  



�is do& learn program aims at
developing children’s manual skills in
handling materials around them such as
woodwaxironplasticetcChildren
learn to manage carvingcutting and
automated design machinery to
materialize their imaginary projects and
�gures in professional ways

برنامج إعمل وتعلم

Cool Tool

2011

االعتمادسنة البدء

“Any sufficiently advanced technology is
indistinguishable from magic.”(Arthur C. Clarke)

10+
Age



4-6

Age

10

برنامج العلوم الممتعة

Fun Science
   
      
      
      

       



�is is a useful and diversi�ed program that
simulates creative and innovative young minds
and promotes scienti�c and technological
capabilities of childrenIt o�ers a series of
programs on computer basics and uses and
Microso� O�ce Program through interesting
projectbased applications and activities
While children are having funthey learn
project design and innovative presentation
methods

2011

االعتمادسنة البدء

“Children must be taught how to think, not what to think.”
                                                                                                                                        (Margaret Mead)



11

    

         
      


   2002      





�is is a leading national project that 
allows children to observe and experi
ment the practical applications of 
complex theoretical concepts in physics
chemistrymathinformation technology 
and other subjects�e projectwhich 
started in 2002is open to visits by 
Jordanian students and teachers through
out the academic year

حديقة الملك الحسين للعلوم
King Hussein Science Garden

2002

االعتمادسنة البدء

“Teachers open the door, but you must enter by yourself.”
                                                                                                                     (Chinese Proverb)

Age

All Ages



12

برنامج االختراع واالبتكار
How Do I become an inventor?


         

       




�is is a new program that adopts and 
encourages innovation and invention 
among childrenIt presents enrichment 
and support material to the curricula 
with the aim of guiding children with 
potential talents to take practical steps to 
realize their ideas and turn them into 
applicable and tangible projects

2012

االعتمادسنة البدء

“The mind is not a vessel to be filled, but a fire to be kindled.”                                                                                                                                                                    (Plutarch)
13-17

Age
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Tel: +962 6 523 8236    Ext: 107          Fax: +962 6 523 8337  

Website: www.jcee.edu.jo    E-mail: jcee@jubilee.edu.jo      Cc: info@jcee.edu.jo
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